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South Dakota corn fiel<ils require 450,000 bushels of
It makes a difference
seed corn every year for planting.
in yield cm more than three million acres, whether that
seed corn is good or not good, or some of it utterly
worthless.
Where to Pick Seed Corn
The kind of seed corn for South Dakota is the kind
This means that the kind
that grows in Sou :1h:J Dakota.
of corn growing in any given place is likely to grow well
there again, that is, to be well adapted to soil and climate.
Pick Seed Corn from the Field
There is no othe-r place to pick it, but there are
We should pick seed
good and poor ways of doing it.
corn from the field in the best way,
Select Seed Ears from Standin2 Stalks
When the corn begins to ripen, seed corn picking time is near.
One way to get seed corn is to go into the field early enough in
order to examine the prospective seed ears, during the stage when
Pick the heavy ears, that hang down
stalks and ears are maturing.
Ears that are heavy should hang down, so that the
from the stalk.
husks shed rain and prevent entrance of disease spores into the ear.
Look to it that you pick ripe ears for seed, not big late maturing
ears full of sap. But look to it also that the seed ears have ripened
normally, not just dried up due to attacks of fungus at the root or
in the stalk or ear itself.
Methods That Help
One way to carry the seed ears out of the field is to hang a
grain sack ove 1r one's shoulder and put the ears into it as rapidly
as they are picked while one walks be One may observe two
tween the rows.
CORN
BETTER SEED
An- or more rows each time through.
TO GET IT:
-HOW
other way to carry seed ears out of thefield is to have a reliable horse hitched
1. Read This Circular.
a low-wheeled narrow cart, or a sled
to
2. Pick Some Seed.
fitted with a bo:x: into which the seed!
3. Store Properly.
e'"ars can be put as they are hm,ked. It
4. Plant a Seed Plot.
is worth while using horse power, if the
in
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amount of corn
is considerable.

to be gathered

The Time to Pick Seed Corn
Mark the calendar for "Seed
Corn Week" the first two weeks
in September.
The main object
in marking the calendar is, to set
aside some specified time, so the
next year's seed will not be neglected.
The first week in September for South Dakota is usually an opportune time, so far as
the stage of maturity
of corn is
concerned.
It is possible
then
to discover early ears, that are
nevertheless
free from disease.
Also that time precedes the · general corn harvest, after which it
is not possible to secure ear selections from the field.
How to Store It
After seed corn is picked it
is necessary to give some attention to storing it, because if it is picked ea.rly, as it should be, it
will contain moisture.
So it should be stored in a dry place, with
good circulation
of air, neither too hot nor too cold.
If the conditions indicated are complied with, minor details will
make no great difference.
One may store seed corn enough for
home use in an airy attic room, though this plan is open to the
objection that it may bring mice into the house.
Ears of seed corn may be covered with dry threshed oats in a
bin, th ·ere to remain for spring
use. Nearly all corn growers . are
familiar with the plan of "stringing" the ears and hanging them
outdoors on the sunny side of a
building,
or tying two or more
ears together
by the h us:ks and
hanging them that way.
Such a
plan of curing is usually sucessful unless the sunshine becomes
too hot, causing actual germination of the corn.
The place of
curing must be neither too hot
nor too cold.
"Strings"
of seed corn ea:ra
Getting out the seed corn. Note
may be suspended from the raftsacks on shoulders
ers of a crib or even a garage,
Picking

seed corn, using
and sled

horse

GO-Od seed ears

Poor

seed

ears

one does not drain a radiator
in freezing weather or let
steam escape below the corn in freezing weather.
A good many
bushels of fine seed corn hung in some garages have been ruined by
steam escaping from radiators
in freezing weather.
A crib or barn
i,s a safer place.
Hang seed corn to cure in a well ventilated
place, with mode ,rate temperature.
Once well cured it will be almost certain to retain its germination.
Some time after Christmas
when it is thoroughly cured it may be shelled and graded and stored in sacks
ready for planting.
Early picking, curing and storing of seed corn
will avoid scarcity of ,seed at planting time.
provided

Plant A Seed/ Plot
The corn pilant re ,sponds quickly to improvement.
All corn
growers strive to produce a better crop year after year.
The selectilon
of BETTER SEED is where greatest im 1provement can be made in corn
growing.
The 'best place to secure the 1proper kind of seed is from a seed
or breeding p,l,ot. This 1can be a part of the regular field or can be a
separate small field.
This seed pilot is planted with the best seed.
The ears used are heavy, •solid, well matured,
well filled, uniform,
with uniform kernels 'Olf,good shape and proper depth.
The immature,
starchy, very rough, discolored,
diseased ears of different sizes and
shap ·es and with kernels of differen 1t shapes and depths are all discarded.
This close selection of seed ears permits of planting
only the
very 1best and thus results in the produCltion of •extra good seed. This
simple ·seed plot requires very little ·extra work.
All 1points of seed
(bed preparalti 1on, planting and cultivation
need be no d.ifferent than
ithe general field. The extra time required to select the seed ears for
plan ting and to pick the seed e,ars in the fall is the most profi:ta ble
time ,given tio c,orn growing.
This is 11:ihev,erdict of the , pra.ctica,l, success.ful corn growers who have seed plots.
Field pick a lar.ge supply of giood seed ears this fall.
Carefully
cure and S'tJore them.
Seleict from this corn the best ·ears for the seed
plot.
Plant the seed p,lot at co,rn planting time.
Select ears from the
seed ,plot for lthe general field. This is the method that leads to better corn crops.

AH strung up. T'aking p~r
care of seed corn

Seed house interior.
corn on racks

Note

Pick Abundant Supply of Seed Ears
It is a very wise p,Ian to pick and properly sitore twice , the number of seed ears needed :1Jo
1r one year's ,p,I:anting.
T'h-i~ permits the
grower to plant only the 1best e,a~s. It also me aus , that the farmer
wi!ll never be out of good, home-gro ,wn, properly cured seed.
Such
corn come ,s in ve ,ry handy when iit i's nec ,essary 1ti
o replant a field. It
also :provide ,s a supply for the , ye,a .~s1 when early fros ,t makes the
se1ecition 1oif good .se,ed a very difficult task.
If the ,re , is ever an exooss
of good ·seed the ,re is gene ,raUy a ready sale for it.
1
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